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Gentle care for sensitive baby skin

All Bobini Baby hypoallergenic products are perfectly tailored to the delicate and sensitive skin of babies. The natural ingredi-
ents help to sooth irritations and moisturize the skin. Thus, they can be used daily without any problems. The care products 
have a particularly mild formula, pH neutral for children’s skin, therefore the protective barrier is not violated. 

The recipes have been enriched with precious ingredients known for their 
unique properties:

Prebiotics that protect  
the natural protective  
barrier of the skin.

Emollients moisturize 
and reduce loss of water 
through the skin.

Natural lipids strengthen 
the protective layer of the 
skin.

Oat extract known for its sooth-
ing and moisturizing properties 
cares for sensitive skin.

Sunflower oil source of lipids, 
strengthens the lipid barier of 
skin, softens and smooths.

Shea butter moisturizes  
the skin, it supports regenera-
tion of irritated epidermis.

Aloe Vera soothes skin 
irritations while protecting 
it from water loss.

Vitamin E improves 
hydration and makes the 
skin soft and smooth.

Almond oil moisturizes 
and smoothes the skin.

Bar soap
Hypoallergenic, 90 g

EAN: 5900931033083

Body milk
Hypoallergenic, 300 ml

Body & hair wash
Hypoallergenic, 300 ml

Shampoo
Hypoallergenic, 300 ml

Bubble bath
Hypoallergenic, 300 ml

EAN: 4013356253989 EAN: 4013356254047 EAN: 4013356254009 EAN: 4013356254023
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Wet Wipes Sensitive, 
60 pcs

EAN: 5900465238640

Wet Wipes 
with vitamin E, 60 pcs

EAN: 5900931027891

Wet Wipes 
Hypoallergenic, 60 pcs

EAN: 5900465247413

Gentle care-protective face 
and body cream, 75 ml

EAN: 4013356255297

Underpads for babies 
and children, 10 pcs

EAN: 5900931020021

Liquid washing detergent 
for babies 1,8 l, 25 pd

EAN: 5900931033182

Concentrated liquid softener 
1,8 l, 50 pd

EAN: 5900931033205

Liquid washing detergent 
for babies, 2,5 l, 35 pd

EAN: 5900931036329

Concentrated liquid softener, 
2,5 l, 71 pd

EAN: 5900931036343

Gel Caps for whites  
and colours, 24 pcs

EAN: 5900931032192

Liquid washing 
detergent 1,8 l , 36 pd

EAN: 5900931033502

Gel Caps for whites 
and colours, 24 pcs

EAN: 5900931033489

Gel Caps for whites  
and colours, 38 pcs

EAN: 5900931039870

Gel Caps for whites 
and colours, 38 pcs

EAN: 5900931040425
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Gentle daily care & protection 

Since the very beginning the brand Bobini had one prevailing idea: manufacture products of the highest quality which would 
not only meet the requirements of caring and demanding parents, but also provide the skin of the little ones with everything 
it needs.That is why for our products we have chosen the best ingredients of the nature, close to the ones which exist in our 
skin to provide it with natural care. Our products are gentle which has been confirmed by tests in external, independent lab-
oratories. Our Bobini Kids childcare line have been developed specially for children over one year of age. It provides not only 
everyday care are but also protection.

Foam Wash - Caring, 
300 ml

Hand liquid soap - Antibacterial,
300 ml & refill 300 ml

Prebiotics that protect the 
natural protective barrier of 
the skin.

Natural lipids strengthen the 
protective layer of the skin.

Oat extract known for its 
sothing and moisturizing 
properties cares for  
sensitive skin.

Our unique formulas contain:

EAN: 4013356254146EAN: 4013356254160
EAN refill: 5900931033304

Shampoo
Hypoallergenic, 500 ml

Bubble bath
Hypoallergenic, 500 ml

EAN: 4013356254108

Body & hair wash Hypoallergenic, 500 ml

EAN: 4013356254085 EAN: 4013356254122
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Tootbrush 1-6 years old

EAN: 5900931029291EAN: 5900465240032

Toothpaste 1-6 years old 
75 ml, Strawberry

Toothpaste 6+ years old 
75 ml, Mint

EAN: 5900465997400

Tootbrush over 6 years old

EAN: 5900931029093

Wet toilet paper 50 pcs

EAN: 5900931025477

Feel the loving care
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EAN: 4013356254207
EAN refill: 5900931033403

EAN: 4013356254245 
EAN refill: 5900931033427

EAN: 4013356254221 EAN: 4013356254269 EAN: 4013356254320 EAN: 4013356254344

The Bobini Fun line is the perfect complement to the daily care offer of Bobini Kids line. It was created with the thought of 
providing not only gentle products, but also fun in the bath, which all the little ones love. Colorful packages, great fragrances 
and high foam are a guarantee of a bath full of joy.

Colorful bubble fun & the best care 

Bubble bath & body wash -
Apple scent, 500 ml

Bubble bath & body wash -
Raspberry scent, 500 ml

Colorful bath and fun -
Pink water, 500 ml

Colorful bath and fun -
Green water, 500 ml

Bubble bath & body wash -
Citrus scent, 500 ml & refill 500 ml

Bubble bath & body wash -
Strawberry scent, 500 ml & refill 500 ml
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Dish washing liquid
Verbena, 480 ml

All purpose cleaner
Lavender, 480 ml

Bathroom cleaner
Rosemary, 480 ml

The line of house-hold cleaning products designed in harmony with nature. It is a well-kept house full of joy.  
It is balance and peace. Our cleaning products were created for the sake of the environment. For people who live 
in harmony with nature and themselves. 

Harmony line - power of nature

EAN: 4013356252982 EAN: 4013356252920

Window cleaner
Mint, 480 ml

EAN: 4013356252968 EAN: 4013356252944

• captivating scents
• perfect performance
• up to 99% of the ingredients are of natural origin
• highly biodegradable formula
• 100% recycled bottles
• without microplastic
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NEW

www.apart-cosmetics.com

apart.cosmetics

Apart Cosmetics



Feel a refreshing dose of energy

The new energetic line responds to the consumer needs of the Zalfa Generation. We know that young people need proper 
care, that their bodies and skin are changing. We also know that Zalfa generation expects more pro-ecological, sustainable 
and conscious approach. That’s why our line was created in harmony with nature.

• Specially developed formulas for all types of skin 
• Ideal for sensitive and irritation-prone skin 

• Amazing scents giving mental relief

Shower gel
Mango Salsa, 200 ml

EAN: 5900931038101 

Shower gel
Cotton Candy, 200 ml

EAN: 5900931038064 

Shower gel
Lemonade, 200 ml

EAN: 5900931038125

Shower gel
Blue Lagoon, 200 ml

EAN: 5900931038088
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www.apart-cosmetics.com

apart.cosmeticsApart Cosmetics



The basis of the Creamy Care line are specially selected, creamy formulas that nourish and optimally moisturize the skin, 
improving its smoothness and elasticity. Our cosmetics, thanks to the use of prebiotics, protect the skin microbiome and 
support the process of its regeneration.

Creamy care - hydration and protection of your skin

Creamy Liquid Soap
Jasmine, 500 ml & refill 400 ml 

Creamy Liquid Soap
Violet, 500 ml & refill 400 ml 

Creamy Liquid Soap
Magnolia, 500 ml & refill 400 ml 

EAN: 4013356253361
EAN refill: 5900931022971

EAN: 4013356253347 
EAN refill: 5900931022933

EAN: 4013356253323 
EAN refill: 5900931022957

EAN refill: 5900931035858

Creamy Liquid Soap
Gardenia, refill 400 ml 

Creamy Shower Gel
Violet, 500 ml

Creamy Shower Gel
Jasmine, 500 ml

Creamy Shower Gel
Magnolia, 500 ml

Creamy Bath Foam
Magnolia, 750 ml

Creamy Bath Foam
Jasmine, 750 ml

Creamy Bath Foam
Violet, 750 ml

EAN: 4013356253484 EAN: 4013356253460 EAN: 4013356253446 EAN: 4013356253545 EAN: 4013356253521 EAN: 4013356253507

• Gentle on the skin microbiome • Enriched with prebiotics 
• Moisturizing, creamy formula
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Source of everyday relaxation

Exceptional softness and care.
The secret of exceptional care are high-quality, traditional ingredients that are safe for your sensitive skin. Enveloping, 
delicate scents will pamper your senses, and creamy, mild formulas enriched with a vitamin complex, glycerin, panthenol or 
prebiotics will provide a feeling of softness and smoothness.

Caring Liquid Soap
Iris, refill 900 ml

EAN: 5900931019834

Caring Liquid Soap
Gardenia, refill 900 ml

EAN: 5900931019810

Caring Liquid Soap
Lily, refill 900 ml

EAN: 5900931031331

Caring Liquid Soap
Rose, refill 900 ml

EAN: 5900931028881

Double Care bath foam & shower gel 2in1 
Lavenda and Vanila, 900 ml

Double Care bath foam & shower gel 2in1 
Milk and Honey, 900 ml

Double Care bath foam & shower gel 2in1 
White Flowers, 900 ml

EAN: 4013356254825 EAN: 4013356254801 EAN: 4013356254849

• Washes and cares thoroughly • Gentle for sensitive skin 
• Enriched with glycerin, vitamin complex or prebiotics
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Care and protection for your skin

The INTIM CARE line is a gel and foam for intimate hygiene for women as well as a specially dedicated gel for men.  
The products gently wash and care for a long-lasting feeling of freshness, have a positive effect on the natural bacterial 
flora, soothe irritations and protect the mucosa.

Refreshing intimate 
hygiene gel, 300 ml

Moisturizing intimate 
hygiene gel, 300 ml

Soothing intimate 
hygiene foam, 300 ml

EAN: 5900931028904 EAN: 5900931028928 EAN: 5900931028942

• Effective care without irritation 
• The use of high-quality active ingredients • Recipe enriched with prebiotics
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The new formula of shower gels 3in1 APART for men will make you feel a dose of energy and refreshment during your daily 
bath, just like a morning sip of coffee.

The light consistency of APART gels from the ACTIVE FRESH series turns into a thick, washing foam during application. 
Its fresh fragrance stimulates and invigorates the senses and the body. The TOTAL CARE series will leave your skin feeling 
hydrated and looking healthy. The delicate, masculine fragrance will stay with you throughout the day.

Daily dose of energy and refreshment in the shower

Shower Gel 3in1
ACTIVE FRESH
Energy, 500ml

Shower Gel 3in1
ACTIVE FRESH
Cool, 500ml

EAN: 5900931033885 EAN: 5900931033908 EAN: 5900931033922EAN: 5900931033861

Shower Gel 3in1
TOTAL CARE
Protect, 500ml

Shower Gel 3in1
TOTAL CARE
Sensitive, 500ml
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FEEL
the FULL 
Control

4in1:
BODY, FACE, 
HAIR & BEARD

www.apart-cosmetics.comapart.cosmeticsApart Cosmetics

NEW

Shower Gel 4in1
TOTAL CARE
Control, 500 ml

EAN: 5900931040593



Because 
we love scents!

NEW



Plant-based fabric softeners with an active color protection formula and an anti-pilling effect. Free from microplastics and 
full of plant-based softness. Innovative vegan scent-capsule technology will provide your clothes freshness and softness up 
to 3 months.

EAN: 4013356254498

Sofin 
Golden Island 0,8 l

EAN: 4013356254474

Sofin 
Tropical Blossom 0,8 l

EAN: 4013356254436

Sofin 
Spring Morning 0,8 l

EAN: 4013356254450

Sofin 
Flower Explosion 0,8 l

Fabric softeners from the Vegan line with a color-protecting formula and an anti-pilling effect. Fabric softeners are vegan, 
do not contain microplastics and consist of up to 97% ingredients of natural origin.

EAN: 4013356253026

Sofin Vegan 
Floral Passion 1,4 l 

EAN: 4013356253040

Sofin Vegan 
Sensitive 1,4 l

EAN: 4013356253002

Sofin Vegan 
Fresh Morning 1,4 l

Because we care! 
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Because we care! 

Fabric softeners that will delight you and your loved ones. Intense, beautiful fragrances based on scent-capsule technol-
ogy will provide your clothes freshness and softness up to 3 months.

EAN: 5900931034981 

Complete Care&Freshness 
Fresh Morning 0,8 l

EAN: 5900931035001

Complete Care&Freshness 
Floral Passion 0,8 l

EAN: 5900931035025

Complete Care&Freshness 
Sensitive 0,8 l

EAN: 5900931035049

Complete Care&Perfume
Perfume Pleasure 0,8 l

EAN: 5900931035131

Complete Care&Perfume 
Perfume Bouquet 0,8 l

EAN: 5900931032840

Complete Care&Freshness 
Fresh Morning 1,8 l

EAN: 5900931032864

Complete Care&Freshness 
Floral Passion 1,8 l

EAN: 5900931032888

Complete Care&Freshness 
Sensitive 1,8 l

EAN: 5900931034677

Complete Care&Perfume 
Perfume Pleasure 1,8 l

EAN: 5900931035261

Complete Care&Perfume 
Perfume Bouquet 1,8 l
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EAN: 5900931032826

Complete Care&Luxury 
Luxury Gold 1,4 l

EAN: 5900931032802

Complete Care&Luxury 
Luxury Pearl 1,4 l

EAN: 5900931034950

Complete Care&Perfume 
Perfume Pleasure 2,5 l

EAN: 5900931032925

Complete Care&Freshness 
Floral Passion 2,5 l

EAN: 5900931032901

Complete Care&Freshness 
Fresh Morning 2,5 l

EAN: 5900931035247EAN: 5900931032949

Complete Care&Freshness 
Sensitive 2,5 l

Complete Care&Perfume
Perfume Bouguet 2,5 l
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Effective stain removal and a beautiful scent

Sofin washing capsules effectively remove dirt and protect colors and fabrics. They provide a fresh and attractive laundry 
scent.

EAN: 5900931033526

Color Protection 
Washing Caps, 24 pcs

EAN: 5900931039405

Universal Renew 
Washing Caps, 24 pcs

EAN: 5900931033540

Black Color Protection 
Washing Caps, 24 pcs

EAN: 4013356254733

Colorwaschmittel Caps, 
24 pcs

EAN: 4013356254740

Vollwaschmittel Caps, 
24 pcs

EAN: 4013356255051

Blackwaschittel Caps, 
24 pcs

EAN: 5900931039917

Color Protection 
Washing Caps, 42 pcs
XL PACK

EAN: 5900931039894

Universal Renew 
Washing Caps, 24 pcs
XL PACK

EAN: 5900931039931

Black Color Protection 
Washing Caps, 42 pcs
XL PACK
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Laundry products protect fabrics and shapes. Effectively remove dirt and provide freshness. 

EAN: 5900931035063

Color Protection Washing 
Liquid 1,5 L

EAN: 5900931035087

Black Color Protection 
Washing Liquid 1,5 L
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Sofin Laundry Perfumes ensure intense and long-lasting 
freshness. Suitable for all types of fabric - ideal for sports-
wear and microfiber.

Intense and long-lasting freshness

EAN: 5900931038811

Washing Machine Cleaner, 
300 ml

EAN: 5900931038187

Fabric Freshener 
Fresh Explosion, 500 ml

EAN: 5900931038163

Fabric Freshener 
Summer Day, 500 ml

EAN: 5900931039382

Laundry Perfume 
Love Charm, 300 ml

EAN: 4013356252661

Wäscheparfüm 
Love Charm, 300 ml

EAN: 5900931039368

Laundry Perfume  
Pure Pleasure, 300 ml

EAN: 4013356252685

Wäscheparfüm  
Pure Pleasure, 300 ml
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Feel
the freshness!



Kret is brand with many years of tradition on the Polish market, created in 1978. It derives from drain opener in granules, 
which were a pioneering product. Kret is valued for its effectiveness and is a synonym for the category of unblocking. The 
brand functions in many categories related to home cleanliness where effectiveness is a priority. On the German market Kret 
products are sold under the Mole brand.

Powerful Powerful && Reliable Reliable
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The series of drain openers consist of granules and gels, both universal and specialized. 
Latest recipes have been created to remove difficult blockages in the kitchen: fat, kitchen waste and in the bathroom: hair, 
soap deposits, lime deposits. The drain opener granules contain a unique aluminum activator, which supports the effec-
tiveness of the chafing process - the used formula allows you to automatically remove the blockage.

The advantage of gels for refining is the ability to reach congestion by stagnant water and the effectiveness in eliminating 
them. Openers eliminate odors coming from drains, clean both drain traps and pipe walls.
Kret Drain Opener Duo Power Gel with the innovative 2-phase formula works quickly and effectively. During application, the 
two liquids create a powerful cleaning foam that spreads by itself in the entire pipe and clears it from contaminants, soap 
and food debris, hair and fat.

Powerful & Reliable

Drain opener granules 30x40 gDrain opener granules 
280 g

Drain opener granules 
560 g

EAN: 5900931024685 EAN: 5900931024746EAN: 5900931034219

Drain opener granules 
800 g

EAN: 5900931034332

Drain opener gel, 1 kg Drain opener gel, 500 g

EAN: 5900931008982 EAN: 5900931007152

Drain opener 
Duo Power gel, 700 g

EAN: 5900931016703

Drain opener gel - 
Kitchen, 500 g

EAN: 5900931019629

Drain opener gel - 
Bathroom, 500 g

EAN: 5900931019643
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Hygienic cleanliness in your toilet

Kret toilet gels are powerful products that ensure perfect cleanliness of the toilet. Available in three product lines, they take 
into account the diverse needs of consumers. 

ANTI-LIMESCALE line - strong formula removes 99.9% of bacteria and fungi, fights stubborn stone. 

WHITE&HYGIENE line - whitens thanks to the power of chlorine, prevents limescale build-up. 

FRESH&CLEAN POWER line - cleans and provides fresh fragrance, neutralizes malodor, removes limescale. 

Kret toilet gels thanks to the 12xAction formula, they comprehensively care for the toilet, ensuring its hygienic cleanliness.

WC Gel
Multi Action 750 g

EAN: 5900931014501

WC Gel
Power 750 g

EAN: 5900931011708

WC Gel
Active 750 g

EAN: 5900931011159

WC Gel
Classic 750 g

EAN: 5900931011210

WC Gel
Water Lily 750 g

EAN: 5900931040241

WC Gel
Lemon Harmony 750 g

EAN: 5900931040296

The water tank tabs Ocean Fresh with a descaling effect. Innovative 2-in-1 for-
mula combines active cleaning and intense fragrance with water coloring.
PHASE 1 light part of the tab, removes limescale and prevents its redeposition, 
cleans, eliminates dirt and stains, works under the surface of the water.
PHASE 2 dark part of the tab, dyes water blue, freshens and effectively elimi-
nates unpleasant odors, leaving the toilet spotlessly clean.
The active ingredients of tabs remove the stone and adhere to the surface of 
the toilet bowl, preventing it from settling dirt. Effectively cleans and protects the 
tank and toilet bowl against rust, scale and other sediments. The Ocean Fresh 
water tank tabs colors the water blue, giving your toilet an effect of maximum 
freshness and cleanliness.

Water Tank Tabs
Ocean Fresh 3x50 g

EAN: 5900931020656
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COLOR POWER line 
- blue water and exceptional freshness in your toilet! 
Thanks to the 6+ action formula, Kret Color Power toilet rim 
block takes care of your toilet comprehensively.

6+ ACTION 
+  Turns water blue
1. Provides a fresh fragrance
2. Contains an odor neutraliser
3. Prevents from scale and dirt settling
4. Actively cleans
5. Creates abundant foam
6. Ensures hygienic cleanliness

FRESH POWER Line 
- Cleanliness & freshness in your toilet! 
Thanks to the 6 action formula, Kret Fresh Power toilet rim 
block takes care of your toilet comprehensively.

6 ACTION 
1. Provides a fresh fragrance
2. Contains an odor neutraliser
3. Prevents from scale and dirt settling
4. Actively cleans
5. Creates abundant foam
6. Ensures hygienic cleanliness

Kret toilet blocks mean care for the cleanliness of the toi-
let bowl with each flush. They give the toilet cleanliness and 
freshness, and the Color Power line additionally colors the 
water blue, giving the effect of exceptional freshness. Plan-
et-friendly packaging - recycled materials are used to pro-
duce the packaging and the hanger.

*Confirmed in tests

Toilet block Fresh Power Line 
Marine Fresh 2 x 40 g

Toilet block Fresh Power Line 
Citrus Fresh 2 x 40 g

EAN: 5900931029215

Toilet block Color Power Line 
Water Lily 2 x 40 g

EAN: 5900931029192

Toilet block Color Power Line 
Lavender Garden 2 x 40 g

EAN: 5900931032611

Toilet block Color Power Line 
Arctic water 2 x 40 g

EAN: 5900931029116

Toilet block Color Power Line 
Lemon Harmony 2 x 40 g

EAN: 5900931029130

EAN: 5900931029253
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Cleanliness & Hygiene in your home

Kret Power Cleaners - specialized spray products effectively clean surfaces 
in both the bathroom and the kitchen. 

Spray Power Cleaner Anti-limescale - removes limescale, stains from hard water and rust removes soap scum 
and dirt. It guarantees effective cleaning of the bathroom - bathtubs, sinks, stainless steel fittings, shower cabins and glass 
curtains as well as  ceramic tiles, joints and toilets. 

Spray Power Cleaner White & Hygiene - removes black deposits and dirt actively whitens - works wherever you 
expect whiteness and hygienic cleanliness. 

Spray Power Cleaner Degreaser is a quick and effective cleaning of the kitchen - worktops, cookers, hoods, ovens 
and pans, grates, tiles, kitchen cabinets, glass, stainless steel. Perfect wherever fat and stubborn dirt are created, which you 
want to deal with quickly and efficiently. Can be use in places with food contact. 

Kret Power Cleaners - the power of professional products!

Power Cleaner  
Anti-limescale 620 ml

EAN: 5900931034844

Power Cleaner  
White & Hygiene 620 ml

EAN: 5900931034868

Power Cleaner  
Degreaser 620 ml

EAN: 5900931034882
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Environmentally friendly cleanliness

Bio products line Kret is dedicated to customers with septic tanks and home sewage treatment plants - it supports 
natural decomposition processes. The line is based on active enzymes. Enzymes are 100% biological ingredients, fully bio-
degradable. These are intelligent molecules that help remove dirt. They cut large particles into small pieces that can be easily 
removed. The Bio offer includes a wide range of products that support the operation of septic tanks and sewage treatment 
plants, as well as ensure cleanliness in the bathroom. 

Bio Activator for septic tanks and home sewage treatment plants  it is modern microbial product based on enzymes and 
bacteria, intended for the biodegradation of the contents of septic tanks and sedimentation tanks. Effective thanks to a high 
content of bacteria: up to 100 billion (the content of bacteria per dose achieved as a result of their multiplication). 

Bio gel drain opener for bathrooms and kitchens is a product that clears pipes in an environmentally friendly way.  
Recipe based on enzyme – it effectively eliminates blockages by dissolving hair, soaps, fats, kitchen scraps, organic waste 
and lime deposits. 

Bio toilet gel effectively cleans the bowl, urinals, bidets and sewage pipes at low temperatures. 

Bio toilet blocks ensure active cleaning, prevents settling limescale, color the water blue, refreshe and eliminates un-
pleasant odors. 

All Bio products Kret support the operation of septic tanks and home sewage treatment plants.

BIO Water Tank Tabs 
with enzymatic activator 3 x 50 g

BIO WC Gel with  
enzymatic activator 750 g

EAN: 5900931015386

BIO Gel drain
opener 500 g

BIO Activator for septic tanks  
and home sewage treatment plants 25 g and 1 kg

EAN: 5900931032659 EAN: 5900931032635 EAN: 5900931025712 EAN: 5900931015119

BIO Toilet block 
Eucalyptus & Lime 2 x 40 g

EAN: 5900931036251

*Confirmed in tests
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Take notes
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Quality, innovation, people, 
sustainable development



Global Cosmed GmbH
Export Department - Germany
Osterbekstraße 90 a
D-22083 Hamburg
Tel. + 49 (0) 40 64 60 429 – 20

Dr. Miele Cosmed Group S.A.
Export Department - Poland
ul. Wielkopolska 3
26-600 Radom
tel. +48 48 384 58 01

www.dr-miele.eu
export@dr-miele.eu

Dr. Miele Cosmed Group S.A.
in Radom (Poland)
• Board Office, 
• Sales & Marketing, 
• Export Department,
• Administration,
• Production plant in Radom

Dr. Miele Cosmed Group S.A.
in Radom (Poland)
• Production plant in Jawor

Dr. Miele Cosmed domal GmbH
in Stadtilm (Germany)
• Production plant

GLOBAL COSMED  
GERMANY GmbH 
in Hamburg (Germany)
• Private label distribution – 
Western Europe

GLOBAL COSMED GmbH
in Hamburg (Germany)
• Brand product distribution – 
Export Department

SCAN ME


